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Royalist League of America” Revealed as Hoax by Dallas Man

Name It and Win It! Chaplin s New 
Leading Lady

get  out—
YOU DON'T 
DELONG- IN 
THIS YARD/ Old Sol. in the absence of chill

ing breezes, today effectively routed 
the cold weather which swept over 
this section Sunday on the wings ol 
the most severe norther of the reason 

The temperature here did not quit* 
reach freezing but slight evidence o.‘ 
frost werd reported.

Total Levy U  $148 . 
Compared to $1M'**-

Last Year
------- ••

15 CENTS FOR : ’■>  
CIVIC G R d ii f .

• . • - : fa K Vf}'

No Operating Cost la 
Necessary— Deficits * ? 

Provided for

Rich or Poor, A ll Are 
Equal Today in 

Reunion
PA M P A  FIELD 

NEARLY VACAN T
Marvels o f  Science Are 

Seen in Great 
Exhibits

But Socialist Finally Is 
' Granted Use o f 

Building
LEGION HEAD

RAPS THE CITY
Bernard Show for 

“ King” , Rogers for 
“ Vice-King”

DALLAS.

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 23.—(/P>- 
Wichita Falls shivered in the coldes 
weather of the season last night, bu 
reports from the Panhandle Indicat
ed that warmer weather was on th- 
way.

Oct. 23.— —The battle 
for the Dallas city hall audltoriiun hat 
finally ended with city officials ap
parently convinced that the subdued 
tint of Socialism Is far enough re
moved from royal purple and Com
munist red to mage It safe tri: city 
property.

After denying the Workers (Com
munist) party and the "Royalist Lea
gue Pf America” th* us* of the hall. 
Arthur Reinhart, - strict comma* ioRfirA

s a n  a n t o n k ). Qct. a$.-*Av-*ai 
Antoni© ‘ to fa f experienced tile cold 
tet weather of the season with a tern 
peraturc of 49 at 7 o’clock. Skies wer 
clear and a; slight .rise in tempera 
ture forecast

cHy is paying Its own oper
penees, and no levy 6 ' x m u p a fc itt  
this purpose In the general fUriel?

The Increase in the Interest 
stating fund—5 cents—Is regard*^** 
remarkably small In view p f  tha taa$% 
improvements, such as paying, fN i*h* 
partment, water, and sewer work, bs- 
ing done over a relatively brief pe
riod of time. It is also, the best ’evi
dence of Pumpa’s remarkable greyffoi. 
The new property valuations total 
15.564,000. or an Increase of'Ppprbfcfe 
nately $1,305,000 over last year.. *

It is pointed out by Olty Ifni)afar 
F. M  Owtn that the levies could hm i 
been lower but for old deficits tarOte 
interest and sinking fund and ln.*t&ft 
general fund.

Owing to an inaccurate estimate,tail 
ear. a $4,300 deficit exists in the ln- 
-crest and sinking fund, to be taken 
oare of in the new rate. About 6o i- 
hlrd of the funds to be derived tMm  

the 26- rent general fund levy will g* 
toward another old deficit - T h *. t$- 
mainder of that levy will M kr Mae of 
public improvements, largely paving, 
which cannot this year come' a #  
the levy for interest and slating 4 tib f

Pampa has one of the 
rates In the state, anyway caluci«|jj4. 
although her public lmprovenMtagts 
have been completed In little M i l  
than two years.

The city commission last night ap
horized the paving of three blocks Ste 

alleys. These arc: One block of pltag 
jack of Daily News. Rex theatre, ft*.; 
two blocks back of Chamber 
tneroe and extepding freon KlngamEl 
avenue to Atchinson avenue. , ,

rmr. ai usiancraa yrey. in i? . Thc ^  g ^ t e d  at
Island Red hen and a guinea nxwter. about ^  ^  ^  ^

It moves like a guinea and makes p * *  DaIlafi lawyer_ who almot,  bul
bcard r' */ not quite, rented the hall for a dis-

-------- ------- -------------:----- ;-------------- -------  cusslon of the advantages of a benov-
l i l  A P  elent monalchy over a “So-called
g\| v f l I i o K n V DI I  H r  Democracy" fired a finll humorou:
■ w  ■ w W E w V m s lr  V I  i broadside at the city officials in which

»B ER S  AT SIGHT “
’ Potts, in n formal statement cap-
Benton Funeral Uoned ‘ Closing a sad chapter In city

D  rp  affairs,” declared tliat his resentmenito Be I omorrow at the refusal to know Benjamin Olt 
Funeral stivices for J. T. Benton, low, workers vtcC-presldcntial candt- 

ploneer Gray county rancher who died date, use of th« hall had led him fe
at his home Sunday evening, have been organize the “Royalist LcagUp of Ame 
postponed until tomorrow afternoon at rica” with himself* as the membership 
3 o ’clock. The late arrival of a son. Jo. and the "secretary general.” While 
who has beer on a vacation trip city officials were**#* and bothered ov- 
through Kansas and could not be er the property of renting the hall tc 
reached, caused the postponement. Communists. Potts quietly rented the 

The funeral services will b* con- hall for nis monarchist meeting The 
ducted by the Rev. Jas.. Todd. Jr., at permit was cancelled when newspapers 
the family home live miles east of the following day linked the story ot 
here. Interment will be at Falrview Oitkm’s failure to obtain the liall with 
cemetery. accounts of Potts’ success. “Soap box

---------------------- —  es arc all we have for people who want

Regardless of the present financial 
standing they will be equal today. 
With but few exceptions *11 of them 
started as day laborers in the fields 
' The few veterans who arrived Mon

day and inspected the $10,006,000 wort! 
erf technical and scientific exhibits, 
spent their time recalling the crud 
equipment‘of the early days in the ol’ 
creek sections o f  Northwestern Penn 
sylvfcnia. A majority of the old tim
ers were ftom the Pennsylvania field

AUSTIN. Oct. 23.—(JP)—A tempera
ture ten degrees above freezing per 
sisted In spite of bright sunshine hen 
today, iI Virginia Checrill. 20, wealthy Chi

cago society girl, has been chosen by 
I Charlie Chaplin, the movie comedian, 
as his leading lady for his next pic
ture. Virginia Is a blond—and 
already Hollywood is beginning to spe
culate as to whether she will become 
the third Mrs. Chaplin.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Oct. 23.—W - 
Wlth a temperature of 56 degrees, th. 
weather here this morning was fat 
and pleasant.

Many Pampa oil field activities were 
held at a  minimum today owing fe. 
the absence of oil men attending th- 
Tulsa exposition. No estimate erf the 
number of' local men at the meettac 
could be nbd today, but nearly all th 
eaecutives were reported “gone to Tul-

COR8ICANA, Oct. 23—<*V Ther 
mometers here today recorded a min 
imum temperature of 45 degrees at 
a. ro., but a bright sun brought in 
creasing warmth.

BROWNSVILLE. Oct. 23.—<*»>—Lo\ 
temperatures which reached here yes 
terday during a heavy rain, were be 
ing driven up today by a bright sur 
The mjplmum last night was 58 de 
grees.

on Highway 
Paving lo o  High

Lest Than Dozen Are 
Seeking the Fifteen 

News* GiftsNo action has been taken by county 
cott*mlf»toners regarding the letting of 
the contract for the grad »g of the 
Miami road and the paving of the 
Oouth field rood. Bids were opened 
yesterday afternoon but action was 
deferred until this afternoon.

The J. P. Foty company ot Wichita 
Falls was low bidder on the com
bined Job. The bid-placed by that 
company was. a $267.568.27. Second 
low bid was entered by Gibson and 
Gibson of Pauls Valley. Okla.. and 
third low .by the Stucky Construction

LAREDO. Oct. 23.—(F)—The sky wa 
clear here today as the temperatun 
dropped to 58 degrees.,  ♦ r * „ “ T k ‘  “More prizes than active workers!”place of our present form." Reinhart K

declared in canceling the permit T»»a‘  «* condition which still pre-
----- -------------------------------------------------— vails in the Pampa Daily News’ bis

. y  T  T " !  I k  T  $5,000 automobile and prize voting sub-
\  I  -J scription contest, which, announced 8

J ^  I | week ago. has thus far failed misera-
! bly in arousing a wonting interest ir 

1 A -w -'v  -|— ^ more than five or six representative
fl 'r  J \  I  J  L d -  contestants in Pampa. There are FIF-

J  ^ 3  V _ -4  /  \  & I  J  ^ 3  Prt*es altogether. Three of these
, • are ; automobiles. Twelve of them are 
: — valuable diamond rings and excellent

Mrs. Robert Burns, a guest at the Sch- watches. There ought to be at least 
neider hotel, who was In the dining 40 or 50 contestants in the race right 
room seated at a window table facing now, busy collecting votes. Instead, 
the Jail. She immediately notified Mrs. there arc only a half dozen or so.
Schneider and officers were called. To the credit of those who arc work-

The break was made by sawing - ing, ,et 1$ •** said that thcy are doJn^
ihn /.oil Korc ciHo theit best. But the more who enterthrough the cell bars on the north side ^  easier ,f wU, ^  for all vot.

of the JaU bito the run-around. Free- t will ^  more dtvidod In c itr ic '
dom was gained by sawing the bore No 2 whlch lncludes a„  territory out-
on the south window and breaking 8lde the Oity of Pampa. not a single 
away the netting on the window. Ac- v0^  ^  Come from any of the fellow- 
cording to prisoner., the men had been ^  towns-Whitc Deer. Skrllytown 
planning for days, advancing the tinu KtngsmlU. McLean
erf the break from early this morning AUniTod ^  msiml Thrr<, ought to lx 
to yesterday afternoon because they Rt jeast 0 NE live wire In each of 
feared a prisoner released yesterday tbese c^m ^nujes who wUl jump lr

« «  fruc —  ^  the home town on the nrep b, 
An attempt to break loose was frus- a ^  prtac one of the auto-

treted three week. ago. The same mobileg and a full set of other prteee 
three prisoners grabbed Jailer Scott ^  bf^ n K t for ^  dll.

* * * * ,n thta Two contwt- h  D0WM a crted. ants have entered from District No. I :
“ L S f ’ e. u  ’ both of them residing on the routes ou'Sheriff Oravesjaid this morning ^  but ^  froir
that it was the baldest, brm k be  had tbe towns named. There are thousandn 
ever seen and that h*w m  getag to eoe ^  dthousand„ of votes to get la oil 
that every method o f eeoape preven- thC3D rnrnmiTntttffn that is needed

FORT WORTH. Oct. 23.—(TP)—The 
coldest weather of the season wa 
recorded in Fort Worth tills mornlm 
when tpe temperature dropped to 4? 
degrees. Morday’s maximum was 6 
degrees.

HOUSTON. Oct. 23.—(7P>—For the 
second successive day the mefeury her 
reached new low for the season whei 
th* temperature dropped to 60 degree 
surly. todayv A light rain ushered h 
the cold spell.

CHILDRESS, t Dct. 23.—77P>—The 
minimum temperature here this mom 
ing wa# 13 degrees, slightly above yes
terday's lowest mark.

)il Production 
in United Sta 

Holding SI

Every precaution is being taken by 
officers of the sheriff’s department ti 
frustrate. any attempt that mqy be 
made for another jail break. It is 
probable that the prisoners will be 
separated as a further precaution un
lit the grand jury goes into session 
December 10.

The jail-break occurred yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, three of the 2T 
prisoners in the comity Jail gaining 
freedom. The last of the three were 
captured it 5:30 yesterday aftemexw 
in the Santa Pe coal elevator.

A. D. Fleetwood, the first of the trie 
captured, was found by oficers of thf 
sheriff’s department hiding > In the 
Stark and McMillcn grain elevator. Hr 
was taken within ten minutes aftei 
the break.

After leaving the jail he sauntered 
past the front of the Schneider'hotel 
and across the street to the ekvator 
His progress was watched by William 
Hakes, a guest at the Schneider hotel, 
who was a witness of the break. Mr. 
Hakes notified officers upon their ar
rival at the JaU and they immediately 
instituted a  search of the elevator, 
finding Fleetwood lying on a  girder

The other two men, Beryl Walker, 
local boy, held awaiting the action of 
the grand Jury on charges of cattle 
theft, and Ed C. Mack, hold on charger 
of car theft, were more successful, 
eluding searching parties untU after 5 
o’clock.

Walker was the first of the pair cap
tured in the elevator. Officers had 
made three searches of the elevator be
fore finding him. As a boy he played 
through the elevator, which has been 
located there for more than eighteen 
years. He knew the hiding places and 
only the accidental dropping o f r. 
flashlight from the hands of one of 
the searchers disclosed his where
abouts. He was weU hidden between 
one ot the coal buckets and a girder 
at the top of the elevator.

Mack said to b i the leader of the 
trio, was found a short time after 
word, wedged between a coal chute 
and a bucket. He Dad been lying Infa 
cramped position on a two-by-six tim
ber for m om than three hours ahd 
when found by officers was so paral-

T-he commissioners decided the bids 
ere. too high and will probably ask 
tc bids on ain alterative specifications. 
The bids were:
J. P. Foty, Wichita Falls, $267,568.27 
Stuckey company.

Pampa and Wichita Falls. $278,435.02 
Construction company,. McClung 

Fort Worth. $276,774.02.
American Asphalt company, Dallas, 

$286,178.35..
Stuckey Construction company vibro* 

UthlC bid. $304,643.76. } /  |
Fuller Construction company, Dallas, 

vltorolithic ,bM, $318^45.34 $

AMARILLO. Oct. 23.—(TP)—Sunshine 
today broke the cold snap of the las 
two days. Official thermometers reg 
lstered 44 d*grees at 7 a. m.. and with
in two hours had risen to 68.

THER

m*.
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j 1896, but the odds shifted 
!l# McKinley in early fall.

McKinley was a 4 to 1 
favorite in 1900, Roosevelt 5 
to 1 in 1904 and Taft 8 to 1 
in 1908

The “Home Run'’
We extend an editorial

salute to L. D. and Mol lie 
Shaw, editors o f the Higgins 
News since October 19, 1905. 
Let us stand at attention while 
L .D . knocks off the following 
salutation on the faithful Lino
type:

“ Twenty-three yearg at the 
bat and still on the base ready 
to make another home run.’ ’

That’s typical o f the Shaws 
— never to complete many sen
tences without mention of 
home. Theirs is the type of 
service which is a part o f the 
warp and woof o f the com
munity Jn which they nvi/e. 
Theirs is the common touch, 
the tie of human sympathy, 
the service to friends. 
Twenty-three years is a long
time— about as long as t*'e 
writer's memory, in fact— '.n 
which to stay, joyously, in one 
place. Many lose heart and 
hunt greener fields.

First the oldtime stick and a 
case of type sufficed, but now 
the “string”  is from the 
modem typesetting machine. 
Still, but let the Shaws toll it: 
“  . . . . then we set our string 
pretty much as we do today, 
except we mentioned people 
who are now resting in the 
silent city of the dead— new 
names having replaced the old 
ones with the passing of the 
years. A number are still on 
our list who were among our 
subscribers in 1905 . . . .  and 
those old subscribers always 
look good to us . . .  . And as 
the years have been gathered 
into eternity, new names have

In Jihese cases the 
favorite betters were cautious 
at first and lengthened the 
odds subsequently; the failure 
o f  the odds against Smith to 
lengthen appreciably may in
dicate a feeling of greater un
certainty. They foresaw the 
Republican landslides o f 1920 
and 1924, however, as election 
eve odds against Cox and 
Davis were 10 to 1 and 15 
to 1.

It may be worth noting that 
the 1880 election bets were 3 
to 1 on Garfield, as they now 
are on Hoover, hut that Gar
field’s popular majority over 
Hancock was only 10,000 
votes.

Summing up, it may be sug
gested that bettii

WASHINGTON —  S tr a w
votes and bett.n .̂ -is.

Unless he Ira* * to believe 
what the pol ans say— and 
that is alwe\ !* embarrassing 
because sir,, idlows differ so 
— the ca r . . jU ordinary every
day garden variety of voter 
ha i to depend on such weather 
vanes as those when he seeks 
to look beyond election day.

Hoover is the favorite in the 
botfing odds and he is gener
ally running ahead in the more 
extensive straw votes. Are 
these facts aligned with a 
somewhat common belief 
among non-partisan observers 
that Hoover is reasonably sure 
to be elected? They are. Do 
they speir certain defeat for 
Smith? They don’t.

odds are 
one of the best political baro
meters we have, but that they 
are by no means infallible, 
especially in abnormal years. 
Representing the judgment of 
men who are willing to risk 
hard cash on their judgment, 
they are more reliable than 
the irresponsible claims of pro
fessional politicians.

If there were any infallible 
method of determining the re
sult of a presidential election 
well in advance there would 
be a falling off o f enthusiasm 
as the Republican and Demo
cratic toreadors approached 
the finale. But instead of that 
one finds in these last da^s 
that both parties are girding 
for a mighty effort.

Governor Smith, especially, 
is credited with the belief that 
the result can be determined in 
the fortnight before election. 
And as if to admit that he 
might possibly be right, the 
Hoover strategists have also 
reserved their greatest broad
sides foj* the closing days.

Both parties wait almost 
until election eve to throw 
their most important wads of 
money into the precincts; the 
only difference this year is 
that the Democrats, as well as 
the Republicans, appear to 
have all theyuneed. <*?.•:

7 winkles
Our prisoners don’t like our 

jail and they threaten not to 
come back. But if they per- 
sisit on leaving our bed and 
board too quickly, we’ll have 
to constrain them to come 
back, as it were.

OUT OUR W A Y
This department has a big 

waste basket, and the surest 
way to hit it is to send in 
material that is not original. 
A Public Forum is maintained 
for those who wish to write 
something original for it and 
sign their names. Though the 
names may not be used, we 
wish them here to show the 
authenticity of the printed 
matter.

v a W H E N  I  \  
W A S  U TfuE NW \
MOlSA^R USED T '-S T K v O  
A R o o n i o  a m ’ K e e p  E R  
e s /e  o m  m e . a m * Ke e p
m e  CoTu H M E SSE e. 

B o r  O ' COURSE a l l  
M O T H E R S  K A 'M T  -TiAET 
A W /W , S O M E  G A D S  

s. A R o o m O A  l o t  ,An '~  
— NOTHlM j

tropolitan mold for the home
town daily or weekly, no com
petition with the men and 
women whose labors for their 
communities are not merely 
commercial, but— whether ap
proving or constructively criti
cising— are basically labors of 
love.

Again, to quote .he Shaws:
“ And thus the tissues of life 

have been woven ancLv wedk 
after week we have t<mL opr 
little story of the history of 
the people as they have come 
and gone

How accurate are the bet
ting odds, judging from past 
records? .Well, as a general 
thing, the Wall Street betting 
Commissioners have managed 
to name the winner. But the 
odds generally change during 
the campaign. Sometimes 
they just get bigger and some
times they shorten. In the fall 
of 1916 they fell from 2 to 1 
on Hughes to 1 to 7 and 
finally, on the eve of the elec
tion, to 5 to 5. On election day 
most of the New York betting 
was on an even money basis.

Cleveland was the favorite 
over Harrison in 1888, but in 
1884 and 1892 the Wall Street 
favorite won. Bryan was a 
slight favorite in the summer

An exchange w onders^f 
they have stadium secfionscin 
California reserved for the 
ex-husbands of movie stars. 
Yes, and how about press 
agents, divorce lawyers, etc, 
etc?

births, deaths, mar
riages, social and political hap
penings; joy and sorrow; all 
combined to make a record of 
the things that were in the 
little home town and vicinity. 
It was a part o f the life of 
those about us, little hoipely 
things that might have seemed 
commonplace to others but of 
importance to the people who 
went hurrying by in the big 
wprld about them. The files of 
Tfye News tell many ‘ an in
teresting story of people who 
I wqre heroes and heroines—  
only they failed to be recogniz
ed as such in the humdrum af
fairs o f everyday living.”

This fast age. looking back, 
might sec many “ news breaks” 
that the Shaws overlooked, 
but they had in mind the 
heart-breaks, and in the psy
chology of their little com-

A Paris cafe is built in the 
branches of a tree. It ought 
to appeal to the -(Darwinians 
in that wicked city.

Hurray, otie o f these demon 
bicyclists hag been charged 
with reckless riding. The pace 
set by our long suffering 
Western Union boys will not 
result in such a eharge, how
ever.

munity they felt the “ streamer 
stories” in terms of human 
sympathy, measured in which 
they have a journalistic record 
of which they may be proud.

The good wishes of their

j-M+iAXtGiOOO FOR MAM O R BEAST.
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Pampa Daily News

On Free Speech
The Revolutionary fathers 

who wrote liberty of thought 
speech, and the press into the 
United States constitution had 
in mind the rights of minori-

it

What! Again?

ties. They realized what 
meant to be unable to advo
cate an idea which was out of w  lIIC am| wc
favor with the established U ave learned to think of these 
<>rd®r* , ,  , . new subscribers as friends.”

In other words, freedom of There is no substitute for in
thought and utterance does not tere8t in fo ,ktJ no riv|rt of me_ 
mean simply freedom to say1
approved things, but those dis
approved as well. Not merely 
the public welfare, as such, 
but the protection of the right 
o f the unpopular idea to get an 
audience was considered by 
the farmers of the constitution. 
This should be remembered by 
those who would banish from 
the streets and the press eveiy 
unaccepted doctrine. “ If this 
be treason . . . ”  was hurled 
in the face of monarchy, and 
it is being now hurled at a 
democracy founded on princi
ples of liberty.

With many of the fanatical 
ideas of the day liberty loving 
people are bitterly opposed, 
yet they will fight for the right 
of these ideas to be given 
voice. American Legion offi
cials sometimes go so far as to 
demand the arrest or banish
ment o f speakers they term un- 
American, yet their very ac
tions are foreign to the letter 
and spirit of the constitution.

Take the word of a far-see
ing Legion commander. Col.. 
Wm. E. Easterwood, Jr., of) 
Dallas, head of one of the 
biggest posts. Mr. Easterwood 
protested when the use of the 
city auditorium was denied 
Ben Gitlow, candidate for vice- 
president on the Communist, 
or Workers ticket.

“ I resent the denial of free 
socech” , he said in expressing 
the opinion that Dallas had 
broken the constitutional guar
antee which is substantially as 
follows:

“ Congress shall make no 
law . . . abridging the freedom 
of speech or press or the right 
of the people peacefully to as 
scmble an dto petition the gov
ernment for redress of griev
ances” .

And over at Little Rock., Ark. 
a Missionary Baptist Funda
mentalist pastor, the Rev. Ben 
M. Bogard,. defended in his 
pulpit Sunday the right of 
Charles Smith, New York 
atheist, to express his views in 
public. To quote the Asso
ciated Press:

“ Rev. Bogard scored the 
city for arresting and fining 
Smith $25 for expressing ‘his 
opinion of the Bible', and the 
congregation immediately - a- 
dopted a resolution condemn
ing city authorities and up
holding their pastor . . . .  The 
two men were to have appear
ed on the same platform for a 
series of debates on the sub
ject. “ Is Evolution Godless?*’

History is full o f examples 
which show' how persecution of! 
radical sects, or suppression of 
them, adds fuel to their cause! 
and produces the tenacity o f1 
martyrdom. To\give them the ! 
air and fet them blow them-! 
selves out seem^ more effectivel 
in the long run. and it certain- ■ 
ly would be more constitu-

;• •> <



CAPITAL PRIZE

How Votes Are Secured I
Votes cannot be purchased and they cannot be trans

ferred. Once issued to the credit of a contestant they 
must stay issued. This rule is imperative. There are 
Just two ways to obtain votc.s One is by clipping the 

free vote coupons which will appear in each issue of the 
Pampa Daily News until further notice. The other is 
by securing new and renewal prepaid subscriptions to this 
newspaper. The coupons must be deposited in the ballot 
box in the campaign office before the expiration date 
printed on them. All subscriptions must be paid in ad
vance before votes are issued on them.

From October 15 to November 17 inclusive every $£0 
In subscriptions turned in will count 100,000 extra votes. Elsewhere than above mentioned 

$7.001 year

TVESIA* HIWG; OCTOBER 23, 1928 rPAMPA DAILY

Below Are All You NeedBlanks Start Send Themto

The prizes will be given away absolutely free on December 15, 19iW 
in front of the Pampa Daily News office to the contestants, polling 
highest number of votes by that time. Every car will be fully equipped 
with spare tire, bumpers, motormeter. rear view mirror, etc.

THE CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number or votes will receive 
the 1929 Model Silver Anniversary Buick. costing $1550.00.

THEN the contestant in the OPPOSITE DISTRICT FROM WHICH 
THE BUICK IS WON may choose between the $773.00 Whippet Sedan 
and the $736.50 Chevrolet Coach.

THEN the contestant in the opposite district froth Which the SECOND 
car is won. will receive the -remaining car.

BEAR IN MIND THAT PLACE OF RESIDENCE MAKES NO DIF
FERENCE. EVERY ENTRANT HAS THE SAME OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN THE BUICK WHETHER THEY LIVE IN PAMPA OR IN LEFORB, 
WHITE DEER, KINGSMILL. McLEAN. ALANREED. SKELLYTOWN OR 
ANY OTHER COMMUNITY. AFTER THE BUICK IS AWARDED 
THERE IS STILL ONE CAR FOR EACH DISTRICT BESIDES A FULL 
SET OF THE SMALLER PRIZES. TWO CARS MAY BE WON IN 
PAMPA OR TWO CARS MAY PE WON OUT3IDE.

After the winners of the automobiles have been decided the next 
highest contestant in each district, will each receive one of the $225.00 
genuine diamond rings. As one of the rings ts a solitaire and the Other 
contains three stones, the HIGHEST will have choice between the two.

THEN the next highest contestant in each district will rocevle a $60 
jenutne Bulova Watch. THEN the next highest in each district will 
receive a $50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next highest in each 
district will rccive a $37.50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next 
highest contestant In each district will receive a 829.75 genuine Bulova 
Watch, and the next highest in each district will receive a $24.75 genuine 
Bulova watch.

Cash commissions will then bo paid to all qualified under the rules 
as printed In this announcement.

G o o d  f o r Use

10.000 EXTRA VOTES
T t a  * r  • * «  N h "  » m»i »*• >  » i t - i  n

v tlH in a  f t lV  j w H  ><u. .f> 0 i «  . O ' .  m M .  ;u»m  l - M M  tu ttm .  •■»!» a Mi
MB* *»a|Von. i . b  1* •« . . .  *  «**u Uhl*.

This

B la n k
Wl** y .......
AMrmm «f Sob*<-f4r.................................................................. . . . . .

Cb«4MaCa\l tb M  . i ................. ..................................................

AiUrmm............... ! ? ,.......... Amt Hue. S .» . . . . . . . . .  <M ot N#«
tmtikh  th l»  to »h* M ai r « * r .  wlUi >our

a n ta c r l o p o n  ar.O  y o u S r t l )  r w * l* o  I V , *  e x u i  * o l . .  til .d U l t l u u  U> r a f u i a r

With

First

Vote
r n __ ■....

*

Whippet Sedan, 1928 Model. . $778
Purchased From and on Display at McGarrity M otor Company

Fill out the nomination blank opposite with your name or the name 
rf the person to be nominated. Bring or mail this blank to the Cam
paign Manager and you will be credited with 2.ooo vo'es as a starter.

Any man or woman, cither married or soinglc. of good character may 
become a canddate in tils campaign and is entitled to one nomination 
credit of 2,090 votes

The Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject objceticnal nomi
nations.

There arc no obligatons attached to entering this campaign, and 
It costs absolutely nothing to try for a prize.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate 
after receiving them.

Subscriptions cannot be transferred. All subscriptions must »>e paid 
1« pash before votes are Issued

No subscriptions for a period longer than three years will be accepted.
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions named. The Daily News reserves the right to place additional 
prizes on the list.

All prizes will be delivered to winners at Pampa, Texas, just as 
soon as tire winners are announced, b.v the official judges.

In case of a tie for any of the prizes, the candidates tie tag will re
ceive prizes identical with the coo tied for.

This campaign closes Saturday. December 15 at 9 p. m.
No agreements or promises, ether written or verbal, made by solicitors 

other than these published in The Pampa Daily News will be recognized
Ho salaried employe of The / ‘ampti Oily News will be allowed to 

compete in this contest or supply cmqxms to any contestant.

Every contestant who falls to win one of the regular prizes will receive 
10 per rent _of the lotal amount of money he or she has turned In.

Just a little effort for a few weeks and you wilt 
be richer by the amount of the prize you win. There 
are lUteen big prizes altogether. Three of them are 
utemobttes—the others diamonds rings and valuable 

Bulova watches. ALTHOUGH THE CAMPAIGN HAS 
BEEN ANNOUNCED FOR MORE THAN A WEEK 
THERE ARE NOT AS MANY PEOPLE GETTING 
VOTES AS THERE ARE PRIZES TO BE GIVEN!

Right NOW is the time to enter and get busy. It 
cost! nothing to enter—to compete—to win. All you 

•have to do is Clip cut and bring or mail one of the 
“Nomination Blanks" (see lower right hand corner). 
When you turn this in you have 2.000. Then see one 
of your friends about his subscription. If he will sub
scribe for a year, you get 5.000 regular votes on the 
subscription itself, and 10,000 extra for turning it in 
NOW (see ‘ 'first subscription coupon, lower LEFT hand 
corner). Thats a start of 17,000, and after that they 
come according to the schedule below.

There is an automobile waiting for YOU in this 
contest if you will stir yourself a little bit and come 
after it.

m m  prize

Chevrolet Coach, 1928 . . $736.50
Purchased From Culberson-Smalling Chevrolet M otor Company

Use

This
1 As a candidate in The Pitmpa Dauy 1 

a" $5000Automobi !e Prize CampaignBlank

Enter

Race

Silver Anniversary Buick . . . $1,550
Purchased From and on Display at Pampa Buick M otor Co., Inc.

Do YOU want a big, brand new, high powered chug- 
chugging motor car. fully equipped with bumpers, spare 
tire and tire cover, motor-mewr, and all the other 
trimmings-rall for your VERY OWN? A car, for in
stance, that won't cost you a single cent—yet will bo 
ycurs to keep forever? How would one of those pic
tured on this page strike you?

Well, dear reader, YOU can have any car pictured 
here, and it won't cost you a single cent. AH you have 
tc. do it become a contestant in the Pampa Dailys News 
big $5,000 Subscription Voting Contest, just starting, 
and work a little between now and December 15. The 
••work" is really play. It consists of getting votes.

You obtain them (I) By entering the campaign. (2) 
By clipping out the free vote coupons from yours and 
anybody elses paper and depositing them in the ballot 
box at the News office. (3) By securing new and re
newal subscriptions to the Daily News. Could anything 
lie easier, or simpler?

How Subscriptions Count in Votes
(BT CARRIER BOY IN PAMPA)

1.000
5,000

20.000
50,000

S3.25 
fi.00 

12.00 
18.00

6 months
1 year
2 years
3 years

BY MAIL
By mail in Gray county outstd the city of Pampa, and in 
the following counties: Hutchinson, Roberts, Hemphill,
Wheeler, Collingwonh. Donley, Armstrong and Carson. 
NO MAIL SUBSCRIPTION'S FOR LESS THAN 1 YEAR.

THIRD
Bulova
Watch

Value $50.00
FIFTH

Bulova
Watch

Value $29.75

information subscription blanks, 
write *r veiephope

CAMPAIGN MANAGER
OFFICE DAILY NEWS 

BUILDING

Open Evenings—6:00 
Telephone 666

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
• ' 7 PAMPA, TEXAS -

• .-is .

Do You Want An Automobile?
Why Not Lei the News Make You a Gift of One
Enter the Big Subscription Contest to Win TODAY!

RIGHT 
NOW 

IS THE 
TIME
TC

JUMP
IN

THE DISTRICT PRIZES
FIRST

This Genuine Diamond 
Ring V a lu e_ _ _ $225.00

One o f  Each for Each District

SECOND

This B u l o v a  Watch
value____ - $60.00

FOURTH
Bulova
Watch

Value $37.80
SIXTH

Watch
Bulova

Value $24.75

PURCHASED FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP

HOW PRIZES WILL BE AW ARDED Rules and Regulations-—How to Enter



DIPLOMATS’ WIVES ARRIV
ING IN CAPITAL FOR SOCIAL SEASON W itt Economy b

Social Calendar

Economy will be stressed by Mrs ' 
Leona Rusk Ihrlg in her series of flvt 
Cooking School lectures to be held at 
the Methodist basement beginning 
Monday afternoon, November 5.

Mrs. Ihrtg contends that it doesn’t 
take a wonderful cook to go out and 
buy the most expensive items and then 
go home and prepare a  delicious meal. 
The true secret of culinary art is tc 
take supposedly infesteg, cuts of meats 
vegetables, reasonably priced, and 
then prepare a meal that will make 
friend husband sit up and take no
tice. She has acknowledged authority 
on the preparation of delectable mcak 
at a moderate cost. This is something 
that every housewife is interested in. 
Think of the thrill of cutting down the 
family budget without kmparing the 
quality or the deticlousness of the 
meals.

Variety Jn cooking is another of the 
tenets in Mrs. Ihrig's teachings. Noth
ing grows so monotonous as the "board
ing house” meals. It is stated by edu
cators that monotony is one of the 
leading cai^es of breaches in family 
life. It goes without saying that the 
knowledge on the part of the family 
that they can count on the same old 
things on specific nights of each week 
will not tehd to harmony in the 
home. Mrs. Ifcrig has hundreds of new 
receipts giving the latest scientific 
angle to the preparation of foods. Not 
only will her teachings include the pre
paration o f new dishes but she will 
give In detail new wags o f fixing tin 
old standbys that wifi he a revel&ttar 
to the women in her audiences.

Mrs. Ihrlg is particularly anxious tc 
solve the problems encountered in most | 
every home and requests that ques
tions fo*  her attention be prepared 
well in advance of her lectures. These 
will be answered in detail during the 
five days of the school. Remember tlu 
dates. NOv. 5-0 at the Methodist 
church basement. Any woman desir
ing to, may send their questions to 
the Pam pa Daily News and they will 
be sent to Mrs. Ihrlg, so she may give 
them her attention before her arrival 
in Pam pa.
,  Every woman in Pampa and sur-

TENANT KILLS LAND!

BROWNWOOD, Oct. 23.-^ 
H. Prince was 6hot and killed i 
B. Johnson, a tenant on Prince' 
near here, was wounded last 
Johnson surrendered and an «; 
ing trial was to be held here to

Hemstitching 8c and -10c French

?ul variety to the social life of Wash
ington. Women from foreign lands 
bringing new customs and comtumlbg 
add a piquant touch to the many gay 
balls add festive dinners of the fall 
and winter.

Tw* recent arrivals who are at- work of actual production. Every daj 
he has been running five miles along 
the beach near his seaside summet 
home, rounding out the day with a 
swim or two in the surf and a story- 
conference with his staff. Those whe 
have watched him at his workouts say 
the champion of comics is as fast on 
nig feet as ever, but probably will lose 
the girl, as usual, to someone else in 
the last round of the picture.

aeigjQr s f  much social festivity thfe 
seisin  are Frau Paul Leverkuehne of 
Bento and Senora Fernando E. Plata 
from Cost* Rica.

Berr Leverkuehne is attached to the 
German embassy. His wife ha* been 
studying art in New York fdr thf.pe^t 
two years She met Herr LeVerkuehn# 
folMrihg his arrival in this country.

rounding territory 1* cordially Invited 
io  attend this Series o f  illuminating

Cinema Screams
Thte town will be getting a bad name 

if screen heroines don’t use a little dis
cretion in (tocnonstraUng their fit

ness for' talking picture roles. SeveflM 
directors preparing to make talkln* 
thrillers ire  insisting on girls who 
can scream w ell'fat the microphone. 
So the screen tests and interviews 
which go on during the casting pe
riod have developed into noisy events, 
full of shrieks and hysterical yells. 
What sounds like another murder us
ually is just another ingenuity un
dergoing ner "scream test” for the 
talkies.

Incidentally, one of the latest forrar 
of inquiry addressed to an actor who 
announces to friends that he is work
ing, is “Which? Dumbies or noises?”

th^A & nreed - • ,
B*1 m em bra , o r  the local Ep-

Bpgue Union, Clarendon district 
vwtli be fo ld  Friday evening in 
bd. The party WlU leave here 
a it -• o'clock According to pres- 
lane. All membra who Can at'-* 
de Urged to be at the church by 
aar.Psm p* has had a large 6n  
n at each o f the'other meetings

CHINESE COOK KILLED

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Oct. 38.—<**> 
—Hugh W. Kay, 30, a Chinese cook 
was shot dead last night by a man 
who escaped.

Kay. police learned, was a ragmbei 
of the Leong Tong, whose difficultly 
with members of the Hip Sing Tong a 
week ago were marked Ms slayings in 
Chicago and Eastern cities. The slay
ing was believed to have some connec
tion with other Tong conflicts.

M cN am ara and 
H o s t e s s e s

A. D. McNamara, entertained 
day with at* tables o f bridge 
\ ' yellow chrysanthemums dec- 
l the house, while bridge aeoes- 

feahxtbd a  color scheme •' of 
add: yellow, following the Hallo-

"0$ this delightful afatr were: 
fd McConnell. Mrs. Roger Me 
Mrs. R. W. Hlskey. Mrs. H. H 
Its. George Kahala. Mrs. OeO 

Ad Dunnigan. Mrs.. W 
to. Mrs, F. M. Culberson Mrs 
■MIL Mrs/ fib Le* vidaHMrs 
rove*. .Ms*. rfrank Kettn. Mrs 
nbh*. Mrs. '■%' J.’> SmRh Mrs. Thousands of carloads of California gmpes have Men auctioned during the 

last few days to the railway yards' adjacent to  New York City. In the photo
Misses Helen Hullan and Margaret lotion  of Newark are about to sample 
California’s offerings. Most of thd gfapes were destined for home wine 
presses.

MORGAN

DIES OF PNEUMONIA

I • cui TUSOON. Arts.. Oct. 23.—<4V-J^pr- 
Kahala. mer United SUtes Senator Charles 
ri Mrs. Arnett Towne died at his home h#ri 
op cote yesterday from effects of double pnau 

Lovely monia contracted on his speaking toil 
tich the to tbd interests of the Smith-Robin 
ion. son presidential ticket.

The veteran campaigner, who ha* 
id from the dWtlnctlon of having served hi 
Ik. Mrs. Congress from Minnesota and New 
Fannie, York both as a Republican and a Dem

ocrat, contracted a severe cold while

PAMPA DAILY NEWS TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 23, 1!

Swain Is Bashful, So Chaperone
Gave Him Lessons in Love

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 22 —Norman 
Randolph Hart, at 18, was making 
only $24 a week as a  Chicago railroad
clerk.

As underpaid clerks do, occasionally, 
he fell to love—and with the daughter 
of a  very wealthy bond and mortgage 

oker, at that.
Hart was bashful. Perhaps his 

youth and his $24 salary gave him an 
inferiority complex. At any race, he 
couldn't bring himself to plead hie 
cause.

The girt was Miss Eleanor Glaser 
Schwartz, also 1$. She loved, too. 
but she realized Hart would never, 
never become an ardent swain without 
help- So she confided in Mrs.. 
Catherine Poland, 2$, who was em
ployed by the girl’s father as a 
chaperone and companion for her.

"Leave him to me.” said Mrs. Po
land. ‘*rn give him a few lessons 
and see whether you should marry
him -

It was done. Hart obediently had a 
number of dates with Mrs. Poland. 
\nd at last Mrs. Poland reported to 
he girl that Hart would now be an 
mlnently satisfactory lover. So the 
haperone stepped out of the picture 

and the clerk and the broker’s (laugh
er began having dates.

Presently the young couple decided 
hey wanted to elope. Mrs. Poland 
-ook them to Kansas City, saw them 
married and helped them get sstab- 
ished in a little apartment.

About this time Pinup oenwartz, the 
jirl's father, learned about i t  He 
-raced the newlyweds, got two Chl- 
ago detectives and a policewoman, 
came to Kansas City and shattered 
ne whole love nest to bits. Now tne 
vhole party has gone back, indui
ng the chaperone.

Just what will be done about the 
narriage, if anything, was not mad* 
quite clear. H ie girl's parents are un
welding in their opposition to it.

J j Q C A L S
Mrs. Prank Helm spent Sunday in

shattuci;, Okla. \ v- \  #

Guy Farrington mid H| J 
are attending to ‘’business In
today. . iTdrVv&ojP'k* i  A #

Mr. and Mrs Roy Sewell and.Mr,|Md 
Mrs. F. H. Sewell spent Sunday in
McLean as guests df Mrs. R. B. Kfebtd.

Judge S. D. Stennis Is attending; to 
business in Tulsa today. He wa*l, jn 
Oklahoma City yesterday.- »*

John Studer returned this morning 
from a business trip to Wichita Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. Bain Robinson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robinson di Mc
Lean Sunday.

W. R. McSwain went to 
City cu business yesterday.

Mrs. T. D. Cole of Amarillo,
Mrs. J. B. Frcilch and 
Hereford were guests in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Park on 
day. Mrs. CoIt is Mrs. Park’s 
er.

HOLLYWOOD. Oal.—Charlie Chap
lin la through producing lemons.

If the .world simply must have it 
lemonade, well and good; but hence
forth none of the ingredients will come 
from the Hollywood studio of the 
screen comedian. The last of the lem
on trees which once covered all the 
ground on which the studio stands are 
being removed to make room for one 
of the metropolitan street sets needed 
in Charlie’s new picture.

When Chaplin bought the studic 
site it was a lemon grove, like most of 
Hollywood before the studios came. In
stead of tearing out all the trees at 
once, he cleared the ground a little at 
a time. Such portions of the orchid as 
were not needed to his comedy-mak
ing were allowed to continue peace
fully bearing lemons. The comediet 
were sent out to all the world by Uni
ted Artists; the k u w  were distrib
uted by ooe o f the big growers' asso
ciation of California. *

. p  ... ■■■ a.

| The Champion Trains
Had Chaplin chosen to rubber-stamp 

[his lemons "Orown in the Cbaplir 
studio at Hollywood” they doubtless 
would have brought a fancy price. 
But he didn't, and now it’s too late. 
The lemon-shipping dnys of the Chap
lin outfit are over.

While waiting for his sets to be com
pleted the comedian has trained in
dustriously foi the footwork and head-

Here are the two principals in the 
Hart-Schwartz “ lopement. Above is 
Eleanor Glaser Hrhwartx, the bride; 
below Is Norman Hart, her bashful 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Grover Morris and Mrs. Edgar 
Stenson spent Sunday and yesterday 
in Amarillo

LAKETON
I A new town on a new railroad offers 
I opportunities in the form of 
830 each. Call at 
GRAY COUNTY INVESTMENT GO, 

In Lee Banks Office
Phone 101

LONDON IS SWEPT
BL SMALL TORNADO

LONDON. OCt. 22—(/P)—Unroofed 
buildings, shattered glass and fallen 
masonry today marked the path of a 
miniature tornado which swept upon 
London last night with a violence rare
ly experienced in England.

It had been raining steadily but was 
otherwise fairly calm when people were 
startled by a sudden roar and whirled 
helplemly around amid chashtog glass 

'aHng atones, tiles and bricks.
Ford circus and the neighboring 

streets were the center of the storm's 
td#toa$a. In that neighborhood parts of 
tha roofs of several buildings were rip
ped Off. Plate glam widnows o f the 
Me shops ware blown in. Ooods m

aodels displayed in the I 
whisked out Into the! 

by the wind.

Appropriate, Lasting
MEMORIALS

For 28 years Oagood’a Monumenta 
bare bean the selection of familiaa 
throughout the Panhandle for their 
departed loved ones.

Stop in, phono, or write far 
■aw iilaetrated folder: "How 
to M ost a Memorial," a*ut 
free on roqooat.

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

MMegto Wmmmm f  raga*MraffK BTfry VIIVV

HAY !—H AY!—H A Y!
IS THIS YOUR LUCKY DAY?

W ill the size tire your car uses perm it you to take advantage o f  
these rem arkable Fall Bargains?

33x6.00 . J t ..... ; _________________
30x5 .25____________  ________. .___ ________
31x5.25____ ____ _____________ i ____ i ______
30x3 Vx ________I— _______ — - _______ i - -  —
32x6 truck---------------------------------------------

A ll above tires are heavy duty and P R O T E C T E D  F O R  
T W E L V E  M O N TH S. In shaping up our w inter stock w e find . 
ourselves lon g  on the m entioned tires, so are offerin g  you a w on- J  
derfu l saving. x

C A LL for road service’

mm

123

BIGGS HORN
Packard Seiberlin?? Nadi
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Methodist Sunday
. School Men Here TH E BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL ANN COM

MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAI
Pam pa Daily News Picture Framing

Furniture Repair
ing

FOR SALE—Coal oil. Alamo Service 
Station. South Cuyler. '  94-3p

^ • ^ ■ - a j S l u - r o o m  modem borne.
100x145 northeast front lot, on nus 

Une. facing college campus. Good to- 
conic property. Trade eonsideicd. 
Write 0121 College Street, Winfield, 
Aaosax • 89-3p

The Rev. B. L. Nance, Sunday school 
•field secretary of the Northwest Tex- 
; as conference and approved Instructor

I* of the general Surihay school board of 
the Southern Methodist church, and 
Mrs. W. E. Lyon, conference superin
tendent of intermediate work, were in 
Pampa Sunday to organize and clas
sify the Methodist Sunday school ac
cording to the standards of efficiency 
of the general Sunday school board.

The school, having met all require
ments relating to organization and me
thods, now needs only one minor 
change in the building to become a 
Class B Sunday school, the conference 
superintendents reported, after in
specting the building and visiting the 
Sunday school. The room occupied by 
the primary department must be en
larged to fill the requirements of the 
board. This will be done within a very 
short time, the Rev. T. W. Brabham 
pastor of the church, said today. The 
Class B. Sunday school has six distinct 
departments, each of which must have 
its own quarters and its own opening 
and closing exercises each Sunday 

A standard training school for Sun
day school officers and teachers will be 
held here immediately after the an
nual conference on November 21, It 
was announced at the teachers meet
ing last night, Rev. Nance, Mrs. Lyon 
and a corps of teachers from Nashville 
will give Instruction. Between thirty- 
five and forty teachers have already 
signed for the course, Rev. Brabham 
said.

PAM PA FURNI 
TURE CO.
Phone 105

DENTISTSLAWYERSPHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

STUDER, STENNIS & 
STUDER
LAWYERS

• Phone 777 
First National Bank Building

DR. H. H. HICKS
X-RAY—O AS—ANKSTHKI

WANTED—Painter and paper hnuger 
who will trade labor for part aenus- 

-ry and part cash. Write Box WD, 
iJampa News. 64-3p

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WANTED—Job heading Kaffi.- or 
shocking or other farm worn. Cal, 

>Jampa News. 9i - 2p
WANTED—Work, cooking in ou fields 

uy two experienced lathes. Write or 
call W. A. Taylor, Pampa.

Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 13—3 to 5 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 55 INSURANCE
04-3p

./ANTED—Unincumbered woman for 
genei^l housework and cooking. Mrs. 

H. W. Melton. Miami, Texas. 9<l-3p
THE ADDAC company desires a sales 

representative to this territory. Ad
dress 60 Cottage Grove Avenue, Grand 
-tapids, Michigan. 93. 1c
WANTED—Laundry, 35c per dozen 
Phone 456-J. ________ 93.3c
WANTED—Several 4-speed Chevrolet

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 531

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GA8 SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5

Residence 45

“The Beat Place to 
Have Your Cleaning 

Done— After AI

CONTRACTORSOn Corner West 
Post Office1 . For Rent

FOR RENT—Modern iurnlshed dui 
apartment. Inquire at Crystal Pa 

Confectionary. - 9;

Office Phone 107
HENRY L. LEMONS

General Oil Field Contracting
Expert Hattera 

Phone 616 DR. STEPHEN t .  SMITH
AND CHILDREN

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist

In Pampa Every Saturday
Office la Fatheree Drag MUre

trucks or trucks of light capacity 
‘ or tie hauling, three months work. 
Phone 551-W. between 7 and 9 r. m. 
Sunday-________________________________ 92-2C

WANTED—Board and Room In pri-

FOR RENT—Two nicelyFOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
lighthousekeeping rooms. Close to. 

315 North Ballard. Phone 587-J. 93-3p
FOR RENT—Half duplex unfurnished 

gas. Talley Addition. 
West Ward’s Market. $25 month. W. H. 
Wenklc._____________________  93-3 p
FOR RENT—Furnished Aparimem, 
Mrs. Down*. Phones 605 or 154-W.

93-3P

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-JOffice in Smith Building 

Rooms 4 and 5 Pho

Safety First Bus 
Co., Inc.

Bus leaves for White Deer, 
Panhandle. Borger and Ama
rillo on odd hours from 7 
a. m. to 9 p. m. (The 7 a. 
•m. bus out of Pampa will 
leave at 7:30 until furthei 
notice).

We Carry Trunks and 
Parcels.

Phone 270

JOB PRINTING
W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect 
Phone 599

By Artistic Printers, Attractive and 
Durable Stock.

Phone 666
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

General Contracting

Phone 162

Lost and Found
—Glean two-room fur- 
rtments. Modern, $5 pci 
Side. Tulsa Apartments 
‘  » ’ 92-n

LOST—Bunch of keys in leather fold
er. Reward for return to News of

f ic e -________________ _ _  92-3c |
LOST—Between Red Ball Grocery and IFOR RENT—Nice east front bedroom 

Boydston rooms. I ll  West St. Phone 
757. B2-3p

Dr. Wild’s office, bill fold contain
ing $17 and note book. Bill fold mark
ed, N. H. B. Reward for return to Dr. 
Wild’s office. 93-3c J. H. PRINCE.FOR RENT—Bedroom, close in, next tc 

bath. Outside entrance. Apply Ed W. 
Jones, Oil Belt Grocery. 92-3p
FOR RENT—Furnished one loom 

house. $5 per week. Dr. Nicholas.
9 3 - lp

f1*WHEH A GIRL LOVES* 
"LOVE FOftTWO'ek

Gen. Mgr.
Amarillo, Texas G Q O U ESLOST—Billfold containing $25 and re

ceipts. reward for return to Pampa 
Daily News. 93-3p

FOR RENT—3-room house, one half 
mile north and one half mile west ot 

City water'wplls. Inquire at house. 64-3p
Two 50 foot lots and new 3 room 

house, completely furnished. Chicken 
house and yard. Near new East school. 
$1500. Some terms.

4 room strictly modem house, close 
to on North side. Garage. $3200. Terms.

4 room modem house over double 
basement garage, close to, East front. 
$2500. $500 down.

2 blocks from High School we have 
a 5 room modern house for 53200. 
Terms.

New 5 room modern house in Chan- 
uing Addition, South front, W::l sell 
a rea s* - terms. -Price-f9n*.

Don’t W orry
If your new car gets bent or 
scratched. We can straighten 
and reflnish It as good as 
new.

furnished
94-3chouse.

room furnished
north of Pln-Mor

firm  C T cn ln e  w h r n  an  a ir p la n e  
rrnH hrx I n fo  It. Y o u n ff  A  L U S T E R  
(.'A B S T A IN S , tra m  a n  a d jo in in g  
r » t a l r .  w an  Initiate a  leaaon  fr o m  
h la  p i lo t .  D A N  H A R V R Y . T h r j  
c u «| > r  I n ju r y ;  n lau  M y r t le , b u t  
D an  v i « k »  J u r y  u p  u n ro n a rlo n a  
tra m  n b lp * M M .t k n  k rn d . H r  . la  
b o ld in g  h e r  I n ' l l *  arrna w h r n  ahe 
r  mu r  s to .  T h e n  A lr a te r  arnda  

- h i m  f o r  th e  d o c t o r  a n d  p o y a  M y r 
t le  f o r  th e  d a m a g e .

T h e  d o c t o r  llndn J e r r y  n o f  *.e- 
r fo n a ly  In ju r e d , b u t  d ea lrea  t o  
m n k c  n f u l l e r  e x a m in a t io n  n e x t  
tin y . H o ik  m en  o f fe r  t o  d r ie r  b e r  
to  hla otllee  n n d  J e r r y  a r e e p to  
A le a le r  h ern u a r  n* h la  m o n e y , n l -  
thiiUKh b e e  h e a rt  d ie t  a tea D an. 
A f t e r  c a l l in g  a t  th e  d o c t o r 1*  a n d  
b r in g  to ld  th a t  rea t  an d  q a le t  
n m  th e  o n ly  r a r e  re q u ire d . A lra 
t e r  t o o k  J e r r y  f o r  n lo n g  d r iv e  
n n d  a ln o n r d  lit th e  R o l l in g  S ton e  
In n . T h e  g ir l  n n a  a n r p r la e d \
w h e n  th e  ten  ahe e x p e c te d  tu rn ed  
o a t  to  b e  l iq u o r .
NOW  GO ON W IT H  TUB. STORY

CHAPTER VI
TERRY turned to see who or what 
J had brought that queer expres
sion to Alestcr's face. ,

She saw nothing morn startling 
than an unusually attractive worn- 
an. in her lato twenties perhaps, 
coming toward them.
' The newcomer was dressed In 

black and white chiffon and around 
her full, creamy throat sho wore 
a choker of cabaclion rubies. This 
much Jerry saw before Alester rose 
from his chair to fereet her.

"Leontine— this is Miss R a y - 
Miss Ray. Miss Lebaudy," Alester 
was introducing'them.

“How do you do?”  Jerry said, re
membering just in time not to say, 
"PJeased to meet you.”

Leontine Lebaudy said nothing 
for what threatened to become an 
awkward length of time. Then: 
‘New to us, aren’t you?”  she 
drawled. •

Jerry looked helplessly at Alester.
“That can be corrected,”  he said.

FOR RENT—Nice housekeeping rooms, 
close in, a ll‘bills paid. Sec Mrs. Latus, 

Milady Beauty Shop. 94-lc
FOR RENT—Sleeping room. Twin beds. 

Gentlemen preferred. 315 OrainTSh
94-2p

MURRY AUTO 
WORKS

Opposite Jitney Jungle

FOR SALE—Oldsmobile six, sports 
model, good condition, new rubber. 

Alamo Service Station. South Cuyler.
92-3p

FOR SALE—U6ed piano. At bargain.
Call for *W. H. Johns at Ward 

Wholesale. . . 94-5p lot to restricted neighborhood, neai 
school. Modem, with bath. 52,000 
Terms.

Beautiful new 5 room house in res
tricted neighborhood. Just being com- | 
pletcd. Large living-room and bedrooms 
spacious closets, fireplace, mirrors, al. 
oak floors. Double garage with 3 room.1 | 
and bath above. Concrete driveway and 
walks. $4500. Terms.

4 rooms and bath, modern only 3 
blocks from High School. Also small 
rental house on rear of lot. making it , 
a very desirable property. $3,000. $500 : 
down, balance montlily.

$100 down and balance in monthly 1 
payments will buy you a new 5 room 
house and bath, entirely modern with 
oak floors, garage, concrete drive and 
walks in a good location. See us for 
further particulars.

Duplex on street soon to be paved, in 
East end. 3 rooms and bath on each i 
side. House 18x16 ft. at rear. Total in
come $100 per month. $4500. Terms.

Modem 4 room house and bath on 
West St. $2700. $250 down and terms.

New duplex in Country Club dis
trict, income $90 monthly. 3 rooms and 
bath on each side. Front and rear 
porches. Garage. $2900.

3 room house, gas, electricity, fire
place. well located o »  South side. $1.- 
500. $300 down.

If vou want a good-looking stucco, 
let us show you one of 5 rooms, entire
ly modern in a choice location. Fire
place, book-cases, double garage, 
concrete drive and walks. $4800. Terms.

Good 2 room house. 2 closets, water, 
gas. electricity. Celled and papered. 
Lot 50x125 ft. Rents for $20. Price $900. 
Terms.

FOR BENT
1 large room with hot and cold wat

er. bath, Jtc, Unfurnished. $25 per Mo. 
3 rooms and bath. 2 murphy beds. Ra
diators. garage. Furnished. $65 per Mo.

Realistic Permanent 
• WaveFOR SALE OR TRADE—Nash special 

sedan, will consider smaller car. In- 
auire Harvey Todd. Panhandle Lumber 
Company.  _____________ ^3-3p
FOR- SALE—Registered police pups.

Priced to sell| Can be seen at resi
dence to Talley Addition. Dick Cul- 
neoner. 94-Jp

Ask for ticket with each 
dollar in beauty work.

Drawing October 31
Dan did not press conversation upon her. He asked if he might smoke and ferrj) looked at him In

astonishment.M I T C H E L L ’ S 
Beauty Parlor the heart. Jerry felt her own skip 

a beat nr he took a swift appratsal 
of her features. Why did he look 
at her like that? What did he efr
pect?

She saw Leontine coming toward 
them and half anticipated a de
nouement. But nothing oat of the 
ordinary happened. Leontine greet
ed Dan casually and he was briefly 
courteous to her.

“Have a dance with me, Aleetsr?”  
Leontine begged. She wanted to 
talk to him alone but hadn't had an 
opportunity until there was some
one to take hie place with Jerry. 
“Miss Ray has monopolized yon all 
afternoon. She can dance once 
with Dan."

"You don’t look lit to dance," 
Dan said quietly. "You’re pale m  a 
sheet. Alester ought to take yon 
home.”

Jerry nodded. Alester and Leon
tine swept away. She let her eyea 
follow them to avoid looking at 
Dan. Why had it to be he who was 
thoughtful.-she was asking herself 
discontentedly. But she most re
member, a man of Alester Carstairs' 
position probably had a thousand 
things t o . think of while Dan 
Harvey had one—his job, moat 
likely.

want it,”  he said. "You know that,’
Leontine.”

To Jerry’s amazement the woman 
he addressed turned a suddenly ap
pealing look upon him.

“Bht you never want It any 
more, Alester.” she said, and Jerry 
had the sensation of feeling her 
presence forgotten.

“Not since I learned who else re
serves it,”  Alester returned coolly. 
“ I prefer something more exclu
sive."

Tbo woman shrank back as 
though from a blow, but the next 
instant she laughed.

“ Some people can't be dropped, 
you know,”  sho said almost under 
ber breath. “ It isn't safe.”

Jerry thought she detected a 
pleading note in her voice, but if it 
were there, Alester seemed unaware 
of it.

“So far as I know," he said, “you 
never tried it. But you can fix up 
another table. Miss Ray and I will 
keep this one and stay to dinner."

UT THINK I’d like you to take mo 
home,”  she said at the end of a 

dance. "It isn’t fair of mo to leave 
my friend alone.”

"She doesn’t expect you,”  Alester 
objected. "I told her not to. And 
you know you said she’s going to 
New York with someone tonight."

“I’d like to go with them,”  Jerry 
explained. “I have to get some 
things.”

“ I’ll drive you in,”  Alester of
fered.

Jerry could not find any further 
excuse to leave so she sighed and 
drank some more tea.

She noticed that Alester watched 
the door pretty closely as the din
ner hour drew near and more peo
ple arrived. She found herself doing 
the sa ro  under the power of his ex- 
pectati i, though she did not un- 
deretai l it.

“Oh. Iowa’s Mr. Harvey," she 
cried In pleased surprise as Dan 
came and stood in tho doorway, 
looking around tho room. Alester 
glanced at’ her sharply, noting tho 
eagerness that she herself was un-

WINTER IS COMING
Have your top and curtains 
repaired now by experts. It 
costs no more to have it 
done right.

MURRY AUTO 
WORKS

SAFE FARMING
Irrigable'land for $33 to $40 pm- acre 

on five years time. Cheap. Water and 
good soil adapted to irigation. An to-
*  -  n , a  a A e - . A f  t nexhaustable Aipply of water oOrr.es to 
20 to 50 feet of surface. This land pro
duced six tons of alfalfa this season 
according to statements of farmers. 
We show you without cost on your 
part. sm ilin g .

Si LAVENDER Opposite Jitney Jnngle Leontine frowned briefly.
"Of course,”  she said hurriedly, 

letting her eyes rove over the table. 
“ How’s your drink?”

“Not so good," Alester replied. 
“Miss Ray doesn’t like it.”

For More Eggs LEONTINE looked at Jerry ques- 
tioningly. Tho latter did not 

liko the look. She could not define 
the quality in it that displeased her. 
but tho word "patronizing” flashed 
through her mind and she couldn’t 
have hit much closer. Leontine Le
baudy had estimated Jerry quickly 
as an outsider.

Jerry decided to bo natural. She 
did not drink and they might as 
well know IL Sho wasn’t going to 
apologize for It either.

“I  never drink Intoxicating liq
uors.”  she said stiffly, and Leon
tine turned to Alester with uplifted 
eyebrows.

“Are you undertaking her educa
tion?”  she said.

“ I think I’d rather learn from 
Miss Ray how to be good,”  he an
swered slowly.

Leontine gave him a furious 
glance. Jerry wah aware by this 
time that they were crossing

AGAIN that cringe, so fleeting 
**■ that Jerry was to Wonder later 
if she really had seen it, and Leon
tine rnado a motion of resignation.

Leontine Lebaudy left them 
Jerry felt a twinge of pain In bor 
head and remembered that the 
doctor had ordered quietude. This 
was certainly not being quiet, she 
thought, when Alester insisted that 
they dance. Ho must have forgotten 
about her recent Injury. .

She wished that Alester had no* 
been so disagreeable to Misa Le
baudy. Perhaps they ought to give 
up tho table. Shqjrtarted to sug
gest as much but ather first words

conscious of.
Sho thought he might go over, or 

signal Dan, and invite him to join 
them, but he purposely avoided 
looking his way after the first 
glance. Dan saw them, however, 
and came up without any encour
agement.

By the time ho reached their 
table Jerry had curbed her natural 
emotion. Both greeted him unen
thusiastically. Dan did not appear 
to notice their lack of cordiality.

‘Got the plane back to the han
gar.”  he said, to make conversation. 
Alester mumbled some comment.

Jerry was wondering what had 
brought Dan there. Could It have 
been of him that Alester and Miss 
Lebaudy were talking when they 
had their verbal skirmish over the 
table reservation? She looked at 
Dan with new interest. Alester had 
implied that whoever was his com
petitor for tho reservation was .not 
exclusive. And Miss Lebaudy had 
hinted that he was dangerous.

Merit Egg Mash

HOUSES FOR RENT
Two nice three room duplexes, mod

em, unfurnished. $30.00 One newly dec
orated three room house, unfurnished 
$25.00.' ‘

CHEAPER RENT THIS WAY
You furnish the house, move it on 

one Of our good Talley Addition lots, 
pay nothing down, pay out at $20.00 
per month. Good close in lots, with gas, 
water, telephone and electricity avail
able, priced from $250 to $360 each; 
monthly payments and no interest 
charge. Oood two and three room 
houses may be had in Panhandle, 
Skellytown, White Deer and elsewhere

Stark &  McMillen TYAN did not press conv*raatIpn 
1J  upon her. He asked If he might 
smoko and Jerry looked at him In 
astonishment Sho did not know 
that anyone any longer asked per* 
mission to do that

“Go ahead.”  ahe said shortly and 
Dan puffed away in silence.' vrfl.

Leontine and Alester, on the con-We have moved our of
fice from the Rosi 
Motor Co., to the 
second floor of tht 
First National Banl 
Building.

HOUSES 
FOR RENT 

Call Phone 511

Stuckey
Construction Co.

no natter

CERTAINLY Dan Harvey did not 
look dangerous unless you con

sidered him aa a rival to affairs ot
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Read Our 4-
Page Circular

BIG

■  " P R I C E S  TALK'  t g m

LEVINES Read Our 4-

OUTING GOWNS CHILDREN’S
For W om en UNIONS

54c 54c
W inter weight, tape button

A ll sizes style.

E SEASON
H EAVY OiUTING 39-INCH DOMES-

FLANNEL TIC
36-ich width. Yard— Bleached and Unbleached. 

Yard__

14c 9 c
" Light and dark shades. Limit 10 yards to customer.

Starts Thursday, October 25, At 9 A  M!
Men’s fi Lined

Four pockets and belt

MEN’S 100 PER CENT 
ALL WOOL SHIRTS

MEN’S
LUMBER JACKS , 

They wear like leather

DOUBLE BLANKETS

68x80 oart wool, beau
tiful plaids, satin-bound 
edge. ■ s

WE ARE; FACE TO  FAC 
WITH THE QUEERES 
SITUATION EVER CO 
FRONTED BY A  RETAIL 
MERCHANT —  A  SITUA
TION TH A T REQUIRES 
QUICK, IMMEDIATE SAT
ISFYING ATTENTION!
Our buyers spent weeks in the 
Northern ayid Eastern Mark
ets, gleaming them o f their 
rarrst . and choicest values. 
They were held there, spell
bound, by the marvelous values 
and veal bargains their “ Matt, 
Buying”  was producing. Th$y 
did their job well. Too well. 
For we haven’t room nor 
spact? to proparly stock, show 
or display a ll the marvelous 
values their efforts created for 
the benefit o f our customers.

The continued warm weather Hat 
caused buying to be slow, therefore in 
order to carry out continued system of 
few prices on quick turfi-over of mer* 
thaodise we are cutting our already low 
prices to rock bottom.

Women’s and Misses

FELT HATS
Large and small head sizes, 
all the leading shades. Sale

SUNBURST SKIRTS
Circular effect, all wool, sale 
price—  & v; -

$2.94
Levine s prices talk. <

SILK
DRESS M ATERIALS

40-inch width, consisting of 
flat crepe, georgette, satin 
back crepe. These are our 
regular $2.95 materials, going 
at the loW price of, per yard—

- O F -

S I L K
Within this price are 
dresses with distin
guished lines and smart 
fashion detail. Their 
swagger chic meets the 
demand for smartness, 
tfceir hardy material 
makes them practical, 
and the price unheard 
of, at—  r-\vY',

One Big Lot Of M .

Children’s Sweaterg

Ail sizes, Alt Wool.

Otoe hi* taMe of
- . • • Sheeting Men’s and Young Men's Boy’s Suits

Piece Goods
Including Ginghams. Print*.. 
< Hallies. Broadcloths. Chotoe 
!>»r yard— ■ J

Genuine 9̂ *4 Beverly 
Bleached. Per yard—

Overcoats

$12.94 to
New fall patterns. 2 pair 

trousers. Star* 5 to 1 7 -

14c 34c $22.94
Meauarat Cant*. Values up $6.94
to S45.
■IIS III^H

Women’s
Felt House Slippers 

Per Pair—

LADIES’ SLIPPERS
Women's new style slippers, 
p**f—  **

Men's bluet and brown Dress 
Slippers All sizes—

$3.84
Men's :iM leather boots Inc-ludfng 
the genuine .ftrstin Roots—

$5.94 to $10.94
s-n and black kid•Men's shoes 

leather—

$3.84

Children's 
School Hose

Colors: Nude, Champagne, 
Tan. Engttoh rib. P a ir-

SHOES
Boys school all •«
ther—

$1.94 to 
3.94

- ......... .... ........................

DON’T FORGET THE P A T E

THURSDAY,OCTOBER 25
DOORS OPEN 9 A. M.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL S O ’CLOCK

Msn'r Fart Wool

WORK SOX
6 pair for—

Ladies’
Silk Chiffon Hose

Silk from toe to top, per 
p r ir —  f s .

Boy’s Ribbed

UNION S U ltS
Winter weight, age 8 fee 
each—

DON’T FORGET THE DATE

THURSIAY. OCTOBER 25
DOORS OPEN 9 A .M .

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 O ’CLOCK

♦ I *

-

A

(A

•• *

» t
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Mighty Teams to 
V is tor Honors 

rNext'Safurday

Granite to H ave,, 
Tough Opponent 

Thursday Night

Which Will Manage the Cards?

YORK Oct 23—(Ay-Sinless the 
*1* tttne i t  New'Haven n « t  
f  in a  stalemate It will be a 
«  Two mighty teams, con ten- 

t&ythte01 Championships hon-

Kid Granite. local welterweight. * C  j  make his fall debut here Thursday 
night when he meets Cyelone Hnll, ex
champion ol Oklahoma, in the main 
:cn-round bout at the Pla-Mor audi
torium. It should be a rare battle.

The local youth has been keeping ir 
the best of rendition during the sum 
mer with bet ties in Oklahoma ant 
Kansas. He won a decision from Lor 
Avery in Wichita last night. Avery toot 
the decision when the two boy:- met 
here last fall.

Hall is a wizard with the fistj Hr 
won a smashing decision frotn Dukt 
Trammell two weeks ago and kayo- 
ecH Rusty Cahill In the seventh rounc 
of a ten-round scrap last Monda> 
night. He w the boy who will give 
Granite a tough bottle.

The .semi-final will bring together 
Rusty Cahill and Speedy Snow Botl- 
buxers are well known here. Thir wil 
be Snow's first battle here since lie 
broke his hand last fall. Both boxer 
gong.
arc the type tliat fight from gong tc

A lour-.ound bout has been matcher 
between O. D. the fighting newsboy 
and Kid Hall a brother of Cyclone 
Hall’s. This should be one of the bes 
scraps of the evening.

Preliminaries will precede tlx? mair 
events. ; v •

The Pampa Harvesters are tangl. 
with the 3t. George's crew of Amar- 
Ulo on the local field tills .aftemooi. 
preparing for their herd battle again . 
Hinton. Okltt. Friday afternoon he** 
The Hinton eleven must be the br 
In their division as they took a bat-: 
from Eagle City, OWa.; last Prtdfty.- 
101 to 0.

Coaches Mitchell and Pox will hav 
their cohorts' In ttoo best of conditio? 
for the big battle -Friday. It w it be la 
non-conference game.

On the following Friday, the lc 
conference game before the nlay-ofi 
will be played with Wheeler as th 
ing to have the game played hare, a 
opposition. Coach Mitchell is endfavor- 
Ute wheeler field to In poor condKP* > 
und hp Is afrold of having his nten in
jured.

The first- play-off game wtll be 
with tlic wlij.cr of the Perryton-Fol- 
lefct division. The local squad had r 
hard tlmfc beating the FoUett crew la 
season, but Perryton looks like thd win 
ner this year.

Bob Mullen wiU be back* ir . the 
game within another week. He ha« 
been out with a broken noar sustafoeci 
in practice last Thursday nfeht wtw 
he crashed with Barnard. Otherwi 
the Harvesters are in the best of con 
dltion for their hard battles.

thoougii Maine, 
and. at the mo
ws. can very well
Seated provided

rttted, but itrfdoos
seem a*,, though A m y Is the biggest 
hurdle to be cleared.*

Army has swept Boston university. 
Southern Methodists, Providence* and 
Harvard into defeat. After Yale it must 
battle DePauw, Notre Dame, Carleton, 
Nebraska, and Stanford.

Dartmouth. Another leading candi
date at- iueseiu. on next Saturday 
tackles Harvard, which has time this 
week to learn that fumbles are costly.' 
They were the deciding lactor in the 
Harvard-Army game.

Six ofi'the Atlantic seaboard'^ unde
feated arid the’ united elevens will en
ter Saturday's battles with a

The* whisper goes that Bill McKechnie won't manage the St. Louis Cards next 
summer and that either Billy South worth, left, or Pancho Snyder, right, will 
take his place. Although Owner Breadon denies such a move at this time. 
It may be announced during the winter. Both South worth and Snyder manage - 
ed minor league possessions of the Cards this summer and won pennants

Espinosa 8 Quitting gan a short vacation from ring af-
Due to Friction *Blrs u>day bc,ore setting iftto shape

, prayer.
Carnegie Tech meets Pittsburgh and 
hopes to win elthbugh realizing that 
the Panther, beaten by West Virginia. 
Is a dangerous foe-, at any time. New 
York university must defend its clean 
record against Colgate, which has lost 
only In an Interactional combat with 
Vanderbilt. Cornell meets her first ma
jor  test against a Princeton eleven tied 
by Virginia but not yet defeated. Wil
liams’ streak may end before Columbia s 
attack although the Lions will be bad
ly erippted with Hank Kumpf out of 
the game the rest of the season. Tufts, 
boasting an undefeated record for a 
season and a half, battles Tuss Mc- 
Laughry s Brown Bears and Duquesnc 
may fear for its victor string against

Besides the distinction of being the youngest student in Harvard University, 
R. B. Konikcw. 14 fears old. Is winning athletic honors. He's trying out lor 
coxswain of the freshman crew and here you see him giving orders to lus 
oarsmen during a practic1- race .

CHICAGO. Oct. 23.—A1 Espinosa, 
runner-up in the recent National Pro
fessional Golfers association cham
pionship. has resigned as profcision- 
al at the Illinois Oolf club of Cn'cago 
because of friction between himstil and 
the club's mn-.iagcment.

The former Californian, who holds 
numerous sectional titles and who 
ranks among the nation's best golfers, 
refused to discuss the break other than 
tq say "we both agreed to: dir. yrce."

Double-Headers in
Football Unpopular VINTON. La.. Oct. 23—< A*)—Bobby 

Porta of Oalvcstou Anoaked out 8k»u* 
Oltve of Mobile in the seventh round 
btMa ten-round boaW here last night.

(By Tlx Associated Press> 
PHILADELPHIA. —Joe Dundee Bal

timore. outpointed Walcott Langford. 
Chicago. <10). Hilario Martinez. Spain 
won on foul over Tommy Murphy, 
Trenton, N. J.. <7>. Loon Lucas. Cam
den. N. J.. stopped Ocorge Oiecthlno 
Philadelphia. <1.»

BOSTON—Jim Maloney. BoNtor. out
pointed Jack Renault. Canada. <10>. 
Bob Mills. Hin. N. H.. won on foul ov
er Tony Puente. California. (2\ 

HUTCHINSON. Kas.—Angus Sr.-yder

CHICAOO. Oct. 23.—(A*1—The Big 
Ten’s experiment with football double- 
headers through the use of reserve oi 
‘B” teams so far has been d'.scour- 
iging. several athletic directors have 
reported.

Coaches and alumni, especially, have 
protested against the doubleheadcr 
plan, it is said, and suggestions have 
been made that the former system ol 
lntcr*eollegj Freshman gridiron com- 
lietition be substituted, j J

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:

Dundee Tunes Uo
For Bier Fight M echanic’s Lien Notes 

D eed o f  Trust Notes 
V endor’ s Lien N otes—̂ Installment. 
Installment N otes— Chattel M ortgage. 
V en d or's  Lien N ote— Single. 
M echanic’ s Lien C ontract 
Release o f  V endor ’s Lien.
Quit Claim  D eeda
Chattel M ortgage— General F onn ,
Bill o f  SaIe-~G eneral. 7*
Bill o f  S a le-A utom obile .
W arranty D eed with V en d or ’s Lien. 
L ease-C ity  Property.
W arranty Deed.
Assignm ent o f  O il and G as Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease

ported
PH

Dhndo.
zaothr:

ADSLPHIA. Oct. 23.—iP>—Jcr 
. welterweight clic.mpion. with 
■ tuning-up flgbUhls beU„.be-

CALLAHAN ON DEFENS!

CHICAOO. Oct. 23.—<-TV—Mushy 
Callahan, wo: Ids Junior welterweight 
boxing champion will attempt to halt 
the climb of another championship 
aspirant tonight when he meets Bob 
by Tracey, rugged Bulalo battler over
thif^lS-idUlii! IW lF iiF^he lttpr*- clfYir.'-
arena.

Callchan\s title will not be at stake 
as both lightens Iravc agreed to ente 
the ring live pounds ever the Junior 
welterweight limi'. \

it defsat

V3>. Jimmy MarrUori. Los Angelo®, out
pointed Benny Masely, Detroit. (6). 
Artie Deluca. Brooklyn, out pointed 
Mat. Cohen. Paterson. N. J.. (6).

LITTLE ROCK. Ark—Joe "Kid” 
Peck. Kansas City, decisioned Lou Av
ery. Tulsa. Okta.. tlO).

DAYTON, O.—Johnny Parr. Cleve
land. outpointed Jimmy Hacklry Li- 
dianapolis. (12.) Rod Holloway. Indi
anapolis. outpointed Babe Dare. Day- 
ton, i6>. Tracy Cox. Indianapolis out
pointed Young Odor. Cincinnati <6>.

CINCINNATI—Babe Ruth. Louis
ville. won a decision over Tommy Ry
an. McKeesport, Pa.. HO.)

Marquette .comes

1st Fordham. A  “Little More and leas for your money—mori 
between Wesleyan and service and value and less cause foi 

the Bucknell-Gettsburgh complaint. W. E. Coffee Grocery Co. 
it the day’s principal at- third door west of Fost Office, we dc 

' tlver, Just call 625.

Hero’s Tom Parkinson. Pittsburkh’s 
best ground-gainer this year. He plays 
fullback for the Panthers. Deserves the protec

tion furnished bv a 
set o f our shopmade
dog-boots.

88 Revised.
Chattel M ortgage— Autom obile. 
Installment N ote— Autom obile.

RESTAURANT -MAN SHOT
GEORGETOWN. Oct. 23—(A*>—Cecil 

Sewel. 26. night man at a cafe here, 
was shot U> death eurly today. Officers 
found a pistol with one shell dis
charged near the body. A wklow and 
one small child survive.

Fit and workmanship 
guaranteed. Drop in and 
look them over.

Corner West Foster and SonsenriOa

J. A. ODOM. M. D.
PrachVe Limited In Eye. Ear. 
Nose. Throat and Glasses Fllttd

in , Duncan Building 
Phi.ue 537

Just South of Woo*.
■worth’.-..
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motor and tires like new.
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SCRATCH PADS ,

of the Ntiticnal Fc:; Hunters' Asr.ooiatlon 2»3.ra and Ncrth 1 
of t». be tun about the triddl : cf Novem- 4 F.'aturlng the p 
ef«|b« nt»£8uirlcttnoV;lle. than twolicnal la the E'ghtl
i.\ weeks after this mer>t hunters Wflij‘0 purse of $1,000. 
ils [ be converging cn Gloucester fer the! iLBi-.ercd fox h 
adlnm uol trials cf the Tldvwr.ter Fey. tot the even*, the 
r-'i | H un'rrf Aisocia rten d  th- eeuntry.' j

Coming into Virginia for the flr.-t, tlure days, climax 
nd time, the Jrtals cf the National 1 stake, epen to all 
he. Atm te r ' Association, hcretofotr rtt\jncn-regtetered. In i 

Llr jtten* brings to the ztate th? i,A>.ooo are offered 
array c f  f c :  !iouhd t, bloccltrt Bench shc-w* wM 

n* herse irv’ '.r.-tonert th: etate has aad aB-agc hound 
hr I yet ue«nv No fewer Allan 1^00 sports- egeh of the three 
loe men and spertewenutn are expected In shows are also 01 
rt-|chMloa«ivUlw for the National. Stall, each meet the ho 
si-' and hatel reservations have been! the opening day  ̂
nd made for hunting enthusiast* in Ken- ing put down at 
of tucky. Tenneasc.e. W<*t Virginia, ^la- ing to the second
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■EfrMPAl
Gray County's

TODAY
A1 Wilson In

‘Won in the Clouds
John Gilbert and Greta Garbo in

“CARNIVAL OF LIFE” 
VAUDEVILLE

Every Friday and Saturday

CRESCENT
‘Tampa’s Leading Playhouse’

Last Time Today

“Street Angel”
SORRY FOLKS

We had to turn so many away 
Sunday and Monday.

COME EARLY TONIGHT

On the screen at

Special Orchestra Music. 

Coming

‘KING OF KINGS’

Radio Politics
NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—(^ -P o lit i

cal speakers over the radio tonight anc 
tomorrow Include;

Tonight:
Democratic

Senator Carter T. Glass of Virginia 
from Richmond. Va., over WBAC an 
Columbia chain, at 9:15 p. m.

Republican
Senator Charles L. McNary of Ore-

SMITH-ROBINSON  
D E M O C R A T I C  
CLUB COLUMN

Governor Smith’s opponent protested 
only feebly against any preacher being 
for him because of the religion of the 
Democratic candidate. He made only 
that protest when he saw the reaction 
against him in the Northern states. 
Unlike Governor Smith who said he 
wanted no Catholic or Jew or Protes
tant to vote either for or against him 
on account of any religious views. That 
if elected President, said Gm emoi 
Smith, he would make appointments 
regardless of the church in which any 
good American worshipped his Ood. 
Good for Governor Smith. No wonder 
the tide Is turning in pis direct‘on so 
strongly!

Thomas Jefferson, the founder of the 
Democratic party, a vice President and 
later twice President of the United 
States, when asked at the close of his 
career for what he wished to be remem
bered gave three things: His author
ship of the Declaration of Indepen- 
dense. the fonndina of the University of 
Virginia, and authorship of the law 
for religious freedom. Modest Jefferson 
The party he founded has endured for 
a century and a quarter, the oldest church basement, 
political party In America. Those same 
Jeffersonian principles are fighting for 
Governor Smith in the present cam
paign, and they are reaching men’s 
hearts more every day.

Food Expert

One of the many interesting things 
to be told by Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrlg 
in the Pampa Daily News cooking 
school to be conducted Nov. 5-9 is a 
secret handed down rom a “seventh 
daughter of a seventh daughter” of 
the witchcraft of a loving portion to 
hold the love of a man. You will en
joy this. Hear every one of Mrs. 
Ih: ig’s lectures at the Methodist

Former Governor Gifford Pinchot of 
Pennsylvania, a progressive or, Roose-

Lindbergh Greeted 
By Large Crowds 

At Dodge City
DODGE CITY, Kans., Oct. 28 —OP)—

velt Republican declined to speak for An ond story was reenacted for 
the Hoover ticket unless permitted to Colonel Charles Lindbergh wN-n he 
say he still was standing for farm re- landed here last night on his combin- 
lief and still favored the Roosevelt business and pleasure trip which 
principle of the huge water power sites takes him to Mexico to hunt bear anc 
being kept In the hands of all the deer,
people, instead of the fayor seeking - The crowd at the airport was so 
trusts. That is the democracy of large and enthusiastic that police were 
Bryan, Wilson and of Cleveland too. required to protect the filer and hit 
Governor Pii.chot is thus kept at horn plane. The landing was made at 10 
In the campaign and the Smith and P- with the use of flares.
Robinson ticket will have the benefit After Inspecting the airport today 
of his silence. When Governor Smth the colonel will depart for Las Vegas 
has such company as Bryan, Roosevelt, N. M., the next announced stop on 
Pinchot and Woodrow Wilson he must his flight to the Hal Mangum ranch 
feel in good progressive company. No In Mexico, 
wonder the plain people are for him ( 
more and more.

The United States Constitution pro
vides that there shall be no religious

goo. co-author of the McNary-Hau- tests for holding public ofice. All 
gen farm relief bill, from Chicago ov- 100 per cent Americans of sound Jud-

New Santa Fe
Line Started to

Late Oil Strike
er KYW and midwest chain.

Mrs. Alvin T. Hert, vice-chainnan 
National Republican committee, and 
Bin. Thomas O. Winter, head oi 
Home-Makers department of Wo
men’s divisions. Republican Nation
al oommittee. over WOR and Columbia 
network, at 8:30 p. m.

Tomorrow:
Democratic

Oswald Oa-risan Villard over WEAI 
and network at 11:30 a. m.

John W. Davis over WHAS, Louis- 
v'lle. and Southern network, at 8 p 
m.

Oovemor Alfred E. Sflth from Bos
ton over WJZ and coast-to-coast net
work, at 9 p. m.

gement are respecting that sacred pro
vision. But let us be charitable. Much 
money has been spent in propoganda 
literature and has lead astray some 
folks even those who are presumed to 
preach, the Christ and his doctrine of

Oovemor A1 Smith will not be r 
Catholic President, nor a Lutherar 
President nor a Methodist President 
He will be a 100 per cent Americar 

Homer 8. Cummings. Connecticut President Just as he has been a 10f 
Democratic leader, over WEAP and P "  cent American Governor. His Ad

brotherly love. When Governor Smith nai. 
was Introduced in Oklahoma City it 
was by Governor Cruce a Presbyterian 
who said as Christians they were bro
thers, even though of different Christ
ian places of worship. That Is 100 per 
cent Americanism for you.

LUBBOCK. Got. 23—{IP)—Work on 
an extension of the Lubbock-Sea- 
graves branch of the Panhandle Santa 
Fe lines toward the new oil fields In 
the vicinity of Hobbs, N. M.. was start
ed yesterday, says the Lubbock Jour-

A new townsite, the newspape- story 
said, will probably be laid out about 
20 miles southwest of Seagraves on thf 
new line. The Pure Oil company has 
made a location for a deep test in 
Gaines county 10 miles south of Sea 
graves. A rail line between 8eagrave? 
and Hobbs would be about 36 miles 
long.

coast-to-coast-network. At 10:30 p. m 
Republican

James J. Davis, secretary of labor 
over WABC and Columbia network. 
At t:30 p. m

Charles Evans Hughes over WBBM 
Chicago; WCCO, Minneapolis; am 
WDAY, Fargo, N. D , at 9 p. m. 

(Time is Eastern.)

FRIENDS PAY TRIBUTE
TO HOUSTON SECRETARY

HOUSTON. Oct. 23.—(A1)—Hundreds 
of friends of W. A. “BOly” Moore vet
eran city secretary, paid final res
pects at a short but Impressive funer
al ceremony here last night.

Mr. Moore, who died yesterday had 
been city secretary here for 11 year? 
and was considered the best author-

The body was shipped today to Hal- 
lty on Houston city affairs, 
lettsvllle, his old home, where It will 
be buried tomorrow.

NOTICE
Contractors and

s!

Licensed Plumber will gladly 
furnish estimates on your 
plumbing work..

Repair Work a Specialty.

R. C. STOREY
21« Starkweather 

Phone 399-1

ministration will forever smother ou' 
the frenzied hobgoblins In bigot minds 
and Christians of all faiths can sin; 
“Blest Be The Tie That Binds.”

• • •

This space reserved by the Smith- 
Roblnson Club. Watch and read it ev
ery day.—Advertisement.

Hoover Element 
Much Pleased by 
Gotham Welcome

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23—(A5)—Her
bert Hoover returned to his headquar
ters here today from New York, where 
he delivered his last eastern address 
last night, keenly gratified at his re
ception by the throng which cheered 
him tumultuously in Madison Square 
Garden.
The nominee went to work immediate

ly on the speech he will deliver en route 
to California, which probably will be 
delivered at 8t. Louis. There was no 
concealment of the fact that all of 
the members of the Hoover party were 
highly pleased over the nature o f Mr. 
Hoover’s reception by the New York 
crowds.

Legislation Can’t 
Bring Prosperity, 

Asserts Burleson

Listings Wanted
OQ and O N  Leases

ntals Royalties

Drilling Contracts 
Gray County Investment

In Lee Office

AUSTIN, Oct. 23—(A*)—The assertion 
that any party can bring general pros
perity through legislative act Is “all 
boloney," A. 8. Burleson, postmaster

Pipeline From Gray 
Planned to Texas 

Company Refinery
Construction of an 8-inch electric 

welded pipeline, probably from the Le- 
Fors area, to Amarillo will be begun 
immediately by the Texas company 
following an announcement that tha' 
company had purchased the Amarill 
Refining company from Reese Allen 
Gray county “sweet” crude oil will be 
used by the Texas company In tlie fu
ture, the announcement stated.

The price paid for the refinery har 
not been divulged. The Texas company 
will take possession of the plant No
vember 1. The sale included the pur
chase of 118 acres of land owned by 
Reese Allen. Eighty-eight acres of land 
purchased Joins the refinery sit* and 
will probably be the site of an enlarg
ed plant.

Reese Allen moved to Amarillo from 
Wichita Falls and erected the Amar
illo Refinery in 1919 before there were 
any pipeline in this terltory.

Miner’s Failure
Causes Tragedy

BECKLET, W. Va.. Oct. 23—(JPh- 
Fallure of a miner to trip ten sticks of 
dynamite before firing them is believ
ed by Robert Lilly, state mine Inspec
tor, to have caused an explosion Iasi 
night which cost the lives of six men 
in the McAlpin Coal company mine

Chicago Witness 
Shot at Court 

Room Monday
CHICAGO, Oct., 23.—(£■)—A federal 

dry agent, Thomas Ryan, was shot 
down In a federal courtroom ye«terda; 
in the presence of 40 persons, yet whe 
shot him, or why. remained a mystery

Ryan himself thought for a second 
that It was a Joke; that someone hoc 
exploded a firecracker in the smal 
room in which U. 8. Commissioner 
Edwin Walker was holding court. Thei 
he felt the bullet, which struck htor 
in the shoulder, cried “ I’m shot!" and 
slumped to the flood. He was seriously 
though not fatally wounded.

In the moment of excitement tha! 
followed, at least six men left tht 
courtroom. Then the doors were lock 
ed.

No assailant could be found. It wat 
a bullet -from a .25 calibre automatic 
that had wounded Ryan, but no such 
weapon, nor even an empty cartridge 
of any sort was found among offici
als and spectators. The suggestion wai 
later made that the bullet could have 
been fired from a “ fountain pen” gun, 
but no search for such a weapon was 
made.

Ryan had risen from his chair tc 
be swe m  as a witness in a liquor hear
ing when the shot was fired.

Thirty Insurgents 
Killed in Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 23.—(An—Ex
celsior today printed a dispatch from 
Guadalajara saying that 30 Insurgent- 
Including two chieftains, and one army 
officer and eight soldiers had beer 
killed and two soldiers fatally wound 
ed in a 13-1-our combat at Autlan 
state of Jalisco.

Federal Captain Reynaldo Ramot 
was notified that a group of men wen 
committing robberies in the outskirts 
of the town and ordered 20 soldiers t< 
round them up. The small detachmenl 
arlved at the scene and was suddenl. 
attacked by 300 Insurgents.

The soldiers fought gallantly until 
the commanding oftcer and eight of 
them were killed and two others fa
tally wounded.

The Insurgents then attacked the 
town. The battle raged for 133 hour: 
until the Insurgents were forced to 
withdraw abandoning 30 dead.

BOY SCOUT MEETING
CALLED FOR TONIGHT

A number of local business men 
have been called to meet tonight for 
a discussion of means to complete 
the local Boy Scout program. The 
seesioti will begin at 8 o'clock at the 
Chamber of Commerce auditorium.

E. D. Mclver of Panhandle, Boy 
Scout executive, arlved today and 
will present the matter tonight.

Brady to Raise
Railroad Quota

BRADY, Oct. 23.—(fP)—Decision to 
raise a $110,000 stock subscription, 
Brady’8 quota In financing the propos
ed Gulf to West Texas railway war 
made at a meeting here last night ol 
40 Brady business men and repres
entatives from Fredericksburg, Mason 
and San Angelo.

Representatives reported that $36,00( 
had been raised In Mason, and $96.- 
000 in the initial day of a drive at Sat 
Angelo.

No-Bill Returned
in Negro Slaying

HOUSTON, Oct. 23.—(A*)—The Har 
ris county grand Jury yesterday no- 
billed city detective E. H. Talley, whe 
shot and killed Ennie Byrd, negro 
while the negro allegedly was beat
ing a fellow officer over the head with 
a Jack Sunday night.

The grand Jury also returned a no 
bill In the case of R. D. Langdon 
city detective, who shot Will Ergate 
negro, in the thigh, August 26, when 
he was said to have resisted arrest. 
Engate died on the operating table at 
a Houston hospital October 8.

?rneral In the Wilson cabinet, asserted 
m a staten

a hole before firing, were recovered 
by rescue crews six hours after the ex
plosion.

T. T. Rurham. Richard Durham 
statement here last night Laurino Rees, John Herriston, and Al-

Mr. Burleson, advocate o f Governor ,red Davis, the latter two negroes were 
Smith, declared the three great panics the other victims.
within American recollection came dur- '  ~ ------------------------•
ing Republican administrations. He NOTICE
claimed a "near panic" exists today ---------
and said it would descend but for the A11 ladles who plan to attend the 
federal reserve bank system, a Demo- •*» *lvcn by Pampa A. A. U. W  a* 
cratic achievement. Amarillo Friday who want hotel res-

Mr. Burleson closed with the as- ervatipns or transportation or wl»c wlJ 
■ertlon that "many morons” fall fo r , toke someone, phone Mrs. Marion How- 
Uw "boloney” he mentioned. Uni at 434-W. 21-2'

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 23.-(A>)—Hogs 
11,000; uneven, around steady; butch
ers, medium to choice 8.90@9.30; pack
ing sows 7.4008.40; stock pigs 8.000 
9.35.

Cattle: 13.500; calves: 3,000; beef 
steers slow, steady to 25c lower; othei 
classes little changed; steers, good and 
choice 12.50016.75; common and me 
dium 8.00012.50; fed yearlings, good 
choice 12.75017.00; hjeifers, good choic* 
12.25@15.75; commo ’ nmedlum 7.750 
12.25; cows, good choice 8.15011.00; 
common medium 7.0008.15; vealerc 
(milk-fed) 7AO@13.50.

near here. Sheep: 6,000; lambs steady to strong;
The bodies of the six, including that , she«P steady; lambs, good and choice 

of B. B. Burkhold, who according $ o !1UB* r j * : medium 11.25012.25; ewes 
Lilly, failed to place the explosives in i medium to choice 4.50@6A0.

KANSAS CITY Oct. 23—(AV-Wheat 
No. 2 hard 1.05 1-201A2; No. 2 red 1A0 
01A I; Dec. 1.08 3-8; May 1.15 5-8.

Com: No. 2 white 96 1-2097; No. 2 
yellow 98 1-2; Dec. 74 3-4; May 79.

Oats: No. 2 white 43044; No. 3. 43.

MAY SELL BONDS 
EAGLE PASS, Oct. 23—<AV-R«pre- 

sentatives of a  New York brokerage 
firm are here to consider purchase of 
$4A00,000 in bonds which will' finance 
Maverick county's Mg irrigation pro
ject. Work on the Irrigation system. 
Which wll Icover 60.000 acres will start 
as soon as tbe bonds are disposed of.

M ore Prizes—
is somebody to go after them.

There seems to be some littie con
fusion as to the division of territory 
Several contestants being under the 
impression that they cannot work fo 
votes outside their own district. Noth
ing like that at all. Afty contestant can 
go anywhere—there are no restriction 
whatever. If you live in District No. 1 
you can work in District No. 2 as much 
as you please, and vice-versa. A White 
Deer contestant can get as many votes 
in Pampa as h* or she wants, and a 
Pampa contestant can go to White 
Deer, or LeFors, or Amarillo, or Honf 
Kong, China, If they want to. There is 
no limit to anybody’s territory.

The automobiles to be given away, 
as almost everybody knows, are e $1,- 
550 Buick Silver Anniversary sedan, e 
$788 Whippet sedan, and a $736.50 
Chevrolet coach. Every car is brand 
new and nar. never been driven, and 
will be given on the night of December 
15 exactly as published in the rules, 
together with all the 12 other hand
some prizes.

No Backsliding Now
There will be no backsliding tr. the 

part of the Daily News. Every prize 
has been purchased and will be given 
away on the date and hour named 
whether the winner has turned in a 
dozen subscription or a hundred. The 
Daily News is a long ways from being 
broke, and it will take a whole lot more 
than .a $5,000 list of prizes at a los? 
to make us run up the white flag 
While we are not exactly sorry that we 
did not go ahead and lnclu4e a cou
ple of Rolls-Royces and a  half dozen oi 
Packards In the prize list, yet we fee 
that there would have been a little 
more action If we had. However, we 
know that EVERYBODY in Pampa 
and the surrounding towns is not to 
big or too piosperou to win a $1,55' 
Buick, and that sooner or later a few 
will Jump Into the campaign like they 
meant business, and the quicker thej 
come in with their nominations and get 
started, the better the DaUy News 
and the Contest Manager will like it.

< ' Prizes Go Begging
t t  is stritnge. indeed, that such t 

spelndid list of prizes should "go beg
ging” as the saying it. The News is un 
able to understand it. When this cam 
paign was announced, it was thought 
that within a few days, half a hundret 
or more eager contestants would b< 
working with might and main by tht 
time. Instead only a few are actually 
turning In votes—most of them free 
coupons clipped from the paper. Prac 
tlcally no effort is being made alonj 
subscription lines.

Prize Must Be Given
Now then folks, the News has gone 

the limit in providing a list of splen
did prizes. Every prize will be giver 
away on December 15.

Those with the highest votes will win 
them, whether they have turned to 
only one or two coupons. Opportunity 
of winning are now equal. Seven week: 
effort is all that is required. The win
ner of the Buick will be averagim 
around $225 per week for his or he 
effort. And believe us, that’s some paj 
In what other line of work are the op
portunities so great?

There are three big automobiles 
Now then, where are the winners? Tha: 
is the question which is puzzling the 
News. Are there five ladies or gentle 
men residing within the Pampa dis
trict and a like number outside whe 
have energy and ambition enough tc 
get into this campaign and forget abou 
bonbons and Coca Cola long enough 
to win the automobiles? The News be 
lieves there are. Will they please stef 
forward, send or bring In their Nomi
nation Blanks and get busy?

Everybody Eligible
Entrants may be married or single 

of course. There are no specification: 
on that point. But they must have the 
pep that it takes to get out and ge 
votes. The Daily. News believes tha 
$225 per week Is excellent pay. The 
winners of all the cars will average bet
ter than $150 per week for time ex- 
ponded.

Nominations are now open. There is 
a blank In a page advertisement else
where In this issue, Clip It out and 
send it in and get your free working 
outfit at once. The quicker you can get 
started the better. Remember, the clos-1 
lng date, December 15, will not be ex
tended. I f  we don’t get any subscrip
tions in by that time it is OUR hard < 
luck—not yours. Seven weeks is a 
mighty short time for any well lik
ed, well known man or woman to get 
around and see all his friends. |

The Nomination Blank, properly 
filled out and. brought or mailed to th 
Contest Manager at the News ofice 
will count YOU 2,000 votes as a start- i 

There is no obligation of any kind 
attached to sending It in. It costs 
nothing, either, now or later.
- The blank Is the “stepping stone" to 

success!
Tear it out—write your name on 1* 

—rush It to the Contest Manager NOV 
—before you forget R.

Parachute Fails 
to Open— Jumper 

Saved by Tent
s a Va n a h , Oa., Oct. 23.—(jpy~ 

James J. McFadden, parachute Jump 
er. has had his greatest thrill and, in
cidentally. his closest escape from 
death.

McFadden. who was recovering In r 
hospital today from concussion c f  tlv 
brain, went aloft yesterday in a ball
oon as a special "stunt” for the Geor
gia State fail.

A throng which idly watched htor 
leap from the balloon at a lorty alti
tude and drop downward, was heard tt 
grasp a moment later when his para
chute failed to open.

Helplessly spectators stood by. watch
ing the jumper sprawling earthward 
at a terrific speed, until he finallv dis
appeared on top of a large canvas ten 
which covered the main show of a cir
cus.

McFadden, It was found, had landed 
on the canvas, head downward but 
had escaped with only e^sllght concus
sion of the brain. He was expected to

be released from the hospital soon.

of Village”
• Dead f̂fei

FERROL, Spain. Oct. 23—(A*)—'1 
mther of a whole village died 
Antonia Fernandez Lopez, died 
Jorge, a neighboring village, at 
of 98. She is survived by five ehv 
the youngest df which is 50; 30 
children; 48 great grandchildren 
grandchildren-ln-law and 37 
relatives. The total for the iai 
135, or the complete population 
village.

Over her tomb this inscription 
been placed; “Here lias the mother 
a whole village.”

TESTIMONY 18 J
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23—(AV-Ralph 

B. Peagin, vice-president of the Elec
tric Bond and Share company, again! 
declined to testify or produce docu
ments in the Federal Trade Commis
sion’s pow er investiagtion.

-

SUITS—  ?■
PLAIN DRESSgS-i. <p1 AO 
Cleaned & Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

32

2 9

CRESCENT
“PAM PA’S LEADING PLAYHOUSE*1

ALL W EEK STARTING 
M O N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R

Tobys Comedians
and Company

of 20 people featuring high class dramatic shows and 
vaudeville. < • m

BAND AND ORCHESTRA

Men’s Underwear
SPECIAL!

We put over a recent "Ten 
Strike” by obtaining this 
underwear at a price con
cession that was surprising 
even to uz. In turn we pas 
the savings to you. And lt’i 
some saving!

Cream color ribbed 
unions, sizes to 46, suit

■

Fine cotton ribbed unions, 
silk trimmed, sizes M  d r 
36 to 50—____  $ 1 .4 3
Fine spring needle bleach
ed union suits, # j  n r  
sizes 36 to 46__tplef 3

Boys’ Unions, cream 
color, good weight QQ^ 
size 2 to 14 years w L
Carter’s Silk and wool 
Unions, two rA
weights, suit,___

m e  STORE WITH THE M SH TEOOOS

O R  y G O O D S  CO.
Just South of Woolworth’s

E E ' ____
USED PIANO BARGAINS

Upright Plane.......
Upright Piano.......

Rebuilt P la y e r ./; . .. . .. . .^
Used Player.......................

Upright P lano...:. 
Used Player...........

saw
.......$ 1 7 $

Used Ptaywr . . . . . . ; . . ; ^ . -
Used PUyer.............V. ' . . . L i .

STRINGED INSTRUMENTS
School Violin Outfits (Including Case, Bow, Chhueot, Resin) *M $ |
Also Some 1-t, 1-4. 3-4 Sizes.......  ........ ........$MJ0 and Up V
Also the following and ‘other new numbers In sheet music, Vic
tor Records and Player Plano Rolls:
"Angela MU" “BeanUfnl"'. ^  . ^ 1  "

“That’s My Weakness Now"
■ of Lilac Time" T  Hope I Don’t Meet MoHy^S

“Bine Bird Why Don’t Yon Call on MoT" , -|

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
2 Doors South of

mailto:8.90@9.30
mailto:12.25@15.75
mailto:7AO@13.50

